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r The Pope bas dont it again.

He's proven that be cari stili tumn
blood into wine after leaving bis
old band, Karrrrroll and the
Kardidals. Neyer strayini fromn
tradition, hes called bis second
album Vatican il, and like the f irst
visnation, tbe music moves with
divine inspiration. But the Pope
bas matured sinte lie was a mere
cardinal -he- shows that lie cari do
more than master a plethora of
languages; lie cari tamne even dhe
most diverse styles of music.'

The Pope has been criticized
for being too- much of a
traditionalist, but the.opening cut
on Vatican il reveals another sie
of tht artist. In 'The Black
Madonnag be pays bomnage to the
new. breakt-dancing ctaze thar's
sweeping St.-Peter's Square. Ht
reconciles sombre profound lyrics
with a spirited beat provided by
natural, flot artificial rbythm in-
strumecnts.

Tht Pope is -neyer afraid to
cover classic material. Ht ap-
proaches the task with reverence.
Ht rediscovert bis mots in bis
rendition of , David- Bowie's
"Warszawa.' This 70 minute cut
features the Warsaw Pbilbar-
monic conducted by gutst artist
1.eà Walesa and is rtcorded live at"
arr abandoned sbipyard. Ht also
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of th meyev aisifns theeady, thtp

for-:ges diis remne th Car

Plashing glance duat passed0
Widl=e an echo."eMe

But dht Sistine Chapelcf tht
alum s (iCan't Ger No)'- W1
Absuon-," a sacred part of b7is
repertoire. Tht Pope gives thet0

sogthe boly waterworks, featur-.-
ing aus ai-star band lncludinâ Tht M
'ÇýipmSu Boys- Cir, thé- Chokron8 -
Ohio hatrOf tht Catbolic'
WomodsLcfgutDe Boche on

* tht guitar. The centre of this
di'vmas is of curse, tht volice
of Pope John Paul Bl hmtf It's
been uad tht bréath of life, andà
bas neyver bee more pure than
wheahç sings tht English transla-
tâm repentance mix of '*(I Can't
Get No) Absolution.'. Tht boly
piousnoes of the track is impossi-
ble -in trainforin ýonto purely

eclr popes, but a reading cf the
lykic is a bkssing:

m a' got wo -absolutionp

1 can's gel no absolution
~~pray

and I pu
and 1 pnýj'
and 1 pray
IcWk' gel no-ooo... a no-n-o

Hey, bey, bey!

Wben rin saysg ifiass in Chac
and a pries: comnes 10 m
aft enua is
andi bels teffig me more and morem
about some Protestant religion
sapposeil to grab my imgsnaion
bote u'bins soffi coutil be
buvt b.': Satan spawned casse be

the saine lkasg> as me
Ia':gel no

Asolmuon

SO 90 forth ta your nearest
office of tht Pontifical Mission

Sociey an SouenirCente a4

praytht bavnt n on ofthe
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